O n June 9 th , 2005 the Supreme Court of Canada ruling on the Chaoulli vs. Quebec case challenged the notion that private insurance should not be allowed for medically necessary health care services. Coupled with growing wait lists, lack of health human resources and rapidly rising expenditures, this landmark decision has renewed discussion about the role of public and private health care in Canada.
Currently, few health jurisdictions have provided a clear role for private health care in Canada. Alberta has proposed the "Third Way" where patients would be able to use private insurance to purchase surgical services and physicians would be permitted to work in both the public and private systems. The Quebec government has introduced policies that will allow private clinics to operate under the umbrella of the public health care system. Yet, it is unclear whether these movements will address the chronic pitfalls of the health care system or will cause further fragmentation. Further, evidence comparing the public and private system is inconclusive to date. This is primarily due to the difficulty in making comparisons between two systems that provide different services. Evaluation of US data has shown that public hospitals provide a wide variety of primary, secondary and tertiary services. Such complexity and variation in afforded treatment complicates outcome measurements. In contrast, private hospital services tend to focus more on high technology procedures such as hip and cataract surgeries that allow for easier outcome measurement and economic efficiencies.
As medical students, potential policy changes for health care delivery will undeniably impact our future training and, ultimately, our medical careers. However, it is unclear if these reforms will positively or negatively impact medical education. If these changes improve the overall capacity of the system to provide services, this might mean more clinical and teaching opportunities for trainees. However, if these additional services are offered only through a private operator then access to such opportunities may be limited. In addition, the development of a parallel private system may potentially impact the availability of physicianteachers. If students are given the choice of working privately, it may limit their access to teaching and research opportunities. Few researchers have addressed the aforementioned issues.
So, what does the above mean for medical students? At this point, we can only speculate. Once the exact roles, responsibilities and interaction of private and public medical systems are defined, only then can medical education find its fit. Medical students will inherit the proposed changes to the health care system and thus have a vested interest in this debate. It is important that our voices are heard by both physicians, policy makers, and other stakeholders to ensure that medical students have a strong health care system that provides optimal teaching and training opportunities. Any change must focus on creating effective and timely health care policies for all patients regardless of ability to pay. Reform must be based on sound evidence and not politics surrounding the public-private debate. 
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